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He's Given Free Passes.
Berlin , May 2 ! . Special to The

NOWB : Wq nro In the Gorman cap-
ital , Berlin , a city of 2,500,000 people ,

which IH a clean , progressive plnco.-
lltiBlnoHH

.

In at high tldo and the
HtrcctB nro always crowded with poo-
pie.

-

. 1 really uxpcctod to BOO a moro
open Sunday In Germany than the
Hermann observe In America , but , on
the other band , the stores , shops and
otllcoH are cloned up tight on the Sab-
hath , oven the cigar and newspaper
fltundft being closed , and the people
are cither at church or reading or
visiting In the parks.

The Germans seem very religious
and pious. While they drink during
the week days , they do It moderately ,

and a drunken man IH Holdom BOOH ,

because they utilize an hour to drink
a glass of beer , while the average
American will drink three glasses In
two seconds.

Taxes nro obnoxious to Americans ,

for there Is an Income tux besides
city , Htato and church. The church
tax mny bo avoided If application Is
made to the American consul. But
the postman who brings your mall
looks for a tip , UH also does ttio cab-

driver , the street car conductor , wait-

er
¬

ut restaurants , and oven the per-

son
-

you utop on the street to ask a
question all alike want and look for
your money.

Near our hotel In the office of the
Chicago Dally NOWH , whore we find
the Indianapolis News , Chicago Rec-

ordHerald
¬

, St. Louis Republic , the
Omahn Bee , and I looked for the Nor-
folk

¬

Dally News , and If I had found It
1 would have thought 1 wnn at home.
Our hotel Is In the street Untor don
Linden , which Is the promenade
street of the city , on which is the
royal palace , the Lutheran cathedral ,

the National gallery , the Old and the
Now museums , and many other public
places. Wo visited the royal palace
and found It a fine home for the em ¬

peror-
.ExPresident

.

T. Roosevelt was
treated like a crowned-head ruler
while he was In Berlin , and was given
a remarkable demonstration by the
rulers , and It Is predicted here that
he will bo the next president of the
United States. He will do some other
things , if he is elected.

The Tlorgnrden Is a very beautiful
pnrk. On either side of mnny of the
streets nro very beautiful statues of

famous men and women. The pnrk-

is always crowded with people who
are seeking rest from the noise of

the busses , curs and wagons. Berlin
has many very elegant homes. The
streets arc nicely paved and are swept
often each day. The buildings are not
high , being five , six and seven stories
for the lurgo stores nnd offices.

The drift of travel all over Europe
is to Ober-Ammergau to see the Pas
alon Play , and we nre told that the
most of these tourists are Americans
looking for a place to spend their
hard earned money , but they do not
have to look long , for there are many
hungry , half-starved people looking
for a handout. Why could not Nor-

folk start n museum of antiquities 1

This would give It a big boost , and no

doubt there are many who would
make contributions to such an enter
prise.

1 have wondered If the Y. M. C. A
hulldlng is started. What an ever-

lasting benefit that will be. It will be-

a big advertiser for the city. All sucli
things help to make a city attractive
and tend to draw people who are seek-

ing a place for a home.
Law enforcement Is the best thing

there Is In Inducing people of wealth
nnd business enterprise Into a new
Held. The law is surely enforced ovei
here to the very letter. A drunkqr
man would not walk half a block be
tore the police would have him Ir-

charge.. America needs a reformntlor-
of law enforcement and she needs II

now , for we are swiftly drifting Into s

race that disregards their laws wher
these do not suit the whims of a se-

lect class. Elect good honest men tc

office and execute the laws and th <

United States has as bright a futun-
as Paradise.

Again I must turn my face to th-

Schnell
<

Zug and close this soliloquy
Chus. Wayne Ray.-

In
.

Picturesque Holland.
Rotterdam , Holland. Mny 30. A toui-

of Europe with n party is a most inter
csting. Instructive and educational nd
vantage , nnd often tests what yoi
know and 10,000 things you don'i-

know. . You are supposed to talk J

dozen different languages , and all that
sometimes , In an hour. A conductor
ns I am fortunate to be , has a bus ;

1 task in order to make all trains , no
lose any baggage , or any of the party
always keep sweet , even if other pee

& pie are cross and complaining , pay al
* *** hills , be able to explain all the varloui

pieces of the money of the difforen
countries , order dinners , lunches , car
rlages , automobiles ; see that the pee
pie get the right change at the banks
call at the royal palaces , public pal-

aces , and secure permission from thi
secretaries of state In order to taki
the members of the party to these fa-

mous places.
One day I was talking the best Gei

man that I knew and an old Germai
said , "Ich kan nlcht English ," and
broke out laughing. I have been try-

Ing to talk German , Dutch , Italian
Greek and French , but do not alway
speak ganz wohl.-

As
.

we were leaving Amsterdam I

was our privilege to see Queen We-
ihelmlna and the little Princess Jull
ana , now a year old. They came fron
service nt the New church and passei
into the roynl paalce.

The people are very sociable I

Dutch Holland nnd are most pollt-
nnd obliging , nnd I am much surprise
to find so many who speak very gooi
English , more In proportion than ar
found in Germany. I llko these peopl
for several reasons. They nre klnc-

nnd are ready to impart Informatlo
and In mnny ways help you.-

As
.

News Man , Gets Passes.-
In

.

America I have not had what som
term a pull , and ride on rallroa

passes and steamers , but hero In Hol-

land I have struck the top notch , for I

present my curd that 1 am "fornlgn
correspondent for The Norfolk Dully
NOWH , " and the railroad officiuls fur-

nish mo a free puss , the stcumor of-

cluls
-

do the sumo , and even the lioii.se
outs nnd motor car men ; then I re-

olvo
-

u puss to the royal palaces and
thor public plncoH that other people
nimt pay to soo. Of course I am do-

Ightcd
-

, grateful , and shall want to-

oino back again some day.-

Wo
.

visited the iiunlnt old city , The
Inguo , the full name of which Is-

Sgravonhugo. . In this city the peace
onforenco was held. We visited the
oynl palace of Queen Wllholmlna and

wore shown all through the elegant
oonis. Wo also visited the fasclnnt-
ng

-

old palace , The House In the
Voods , built In 1C 10 by Prince Fred
rick William. It Is an elegant palace.

The Hague bun a population of 235,00-
0nhubltnnts nnd Is the capital of Hol-

nnd.

-

. It bus mnny very good build-
ngs

-

, fine parks , nnd the streets nre
ill pnvcd. Hero wo snw mnny stores
pen on Sunday nnd less regard for
he Sabbath. Holland la n grout dairy
ountry , nnd In pusslng through It we-

nw many line cattle. Amsterdam and
lottordam are great export centers
or cheese. Each of these cities have

! ,000 vessels cull annually nt their
ports , which make u largo business for
ho people. The people are not rich
icrc , but nro mostly a hard working

sH of people who live a plain , sim-

ile
¬

life. The women work very hard
n these European countries , nnd wo
lave seen mnny women , some very

old , plowing with oxen In the fields
tnd sweeping the nt roots of cities or
working on the railroads.

Many of the streets In Amsterdam ,

The Hague and Rotterdam have ca-

nals for driveways and boats for wag-
ons and carts.

The country la In a cnarmlng condt-
Ion now , for the fields are green and
rniLs nre ripe , and the whole country
s at Its best I wonder how Nebraska
s , and how Rev. O. W. Rummell Is ,

presenting the doctrines of practice to-

ho Methodist people down at the
brick church on the corner. Dr. Rum-
nell is a talented preacher and should
) e heard. Then there nre the Congre-

gutlonallsts
-

, Christians , Presbyterians ,

Episcopalians nnd free Baptists. We
lope they are all on their way to heav-

en
¬

, but how few nre ready to leave
.his world when the call cbmes.-

I
.

am sure that I love my own native
and bettor than all others , and when

compared it from this side of the
water , it Is by far the best and grand-
est

¬

of all that I have seen and known ,

oed bye to readers of The Norfolk
Dully News. Chas. Wayne Ray.

Natural Ago of Man.
The question as to what Is the nat-

ural
¬

ago of man is by no means set-
tled

¬

, of course , bu * many are of the
opinion that the Frenchman Ftourens
was not far out of the way In his esti-
mate

¬

of the time a man should live.
Taking his observations from the
group mammalia , of the class vertebra-
ta

-

, as having the closest resemblance
to man and such species as are per-

mitted
¬

to llvo the full terra of theii
natural life under circumstances not
admitting of error or doubt , Flourens
found that their natural life extended
to about live times the period of their
lives from birth up to maturity. Ap-

plying the rule thus obtained to hu-

man life and Hiking the age at wht ' &

the body is fully matured to be twen-
ty years , he concluded the natural
duration of the life of man to bo 100-

yours. . Ne > York American.

The Word "Canvassing. "
How "canvassing" got Its election

significance is one of the unsolved
puzzles of etymology. The word up-

penrs originally to have meant tossing
In a canvas or blanket and thence geu
orally mishandling or assaulting. "I'll
canvass thce in thy broad cardinal' ?

hat ," Is the Duke of Gloucester's
threat to the bishop of Winchester ir-

"King Henry VI." The next stage of
meaning was that of destructive critl
clam , from which to thorough discus
slon "canvassing" a subject was slm
pie enough. But how exactly did it

arrive at the election sense ? Dr. John-
son explained that the term mcan-
l"trying votes previously to the dec !

sion" and derived It from "canvas , as-

It signifies a sieve. " The Oxford Die
tionary , however , is unable to find this
use of the word.-

Jerusalem.

.

.

Old Undo Jasper was buying n post-
card in a New Orleans postotllco whet
a gentleman approaching the nexi
window had a small parcel weighed
and stamped for Jerusalem. On thli-
gentleman's departure Uncle Jaspei
chuckled and said :

"Ho was Jokin' , wasn't he ?"
"Not at all ," returned the clerk.-
"My

.

, oh , my !" cried Uncle Jasper li-

an awed tone. "Is It possible ye take
letters to Jerusalem ? I thought It wai
above !"

Acute Heart Trouble.-
"Yes

.

, I remember him. " said Alkali
Ike. "He died very sudden. "

"Heart disease ?" asked the eastern
tourist.-

"Waal
.

, now , I don't know as you kin
aay It was the heart any more'u the
club , spade or diamond. Anyvvny , he-

deult hlsself four aces. " Philadelphia
Press ,

ANNOUNCEMENT-

.Schmoller

.

& Mueller Piano Company
Omaha , Neb-

.Wo

.

wish to announce that we havi
succeeded in employing Mr. S. A. Mis-

kimins as our special salesmanager
And from the fact that he Is a resl
dent of Norfolk , will look after all o
our local business there , those who an
contemplating the purchase of a pi-

nno would do well to see him. Mi-

Misklmins was on our salesforco prlo-
to his moving to Norfolk from thl-
city. . We are glad to have him on th
sales staff again-

.Schmoller
.

& Mueller Piano Co.

ON THE Stage i

Better Shows for Norfolk.

Settlement of the theatrical war ,

long waged between the Klaw Er-

lunger

-

and Schubert forces , will mean

much for Norfolk In a theatrical way

the coming season. It will mean bet-

ter

¬

plnys than ever.
Last year Norfolk got the best of It ,

because the Auditorium stayed with

Klaw & Erlanger. Lincoln , which open *

ed to the Independents , got a line of
plays Inferior to those In Norfolk.

Incidentally the settling of the war
has brought Maurice W. Jencks , who
manages the Grand at Sioux City and
books the Norfolk Auditorium , into a
position of first magnitude in the
theatrical world. Concerning the sit-

uation
¬

, the Sioux City Tribune says :

The theatrical war , which long has
bitterly waged between Klnw & Ei-

langer
-

, the Shuberts , and the Nation-
al

¬

association of theater owners , has
come to an end at last , having auto-
matically

¬

adjusted Itself , precisely as
Maurice W. Jencks , manager of the
New Grand theater here , predicted It
would when Interviewed by the Trib-
une on ills return from New York the
middle of May. Early in Juno he was
called Into New York again , because
of now developments of a most start-
ling

¬

nature , and ho has since been
prominent In the settlement of the in-

tricate difficulties between Klaw &
Erlanger and the Independents.

When Henry W. Savage this week
officially declared that all his attrac-
tions , among which are numbered lots
of the most successful in the business ,

such ns "Tho Prince of Pllson , " "The
Merry Widow ," "Madame X ," "The
Florist Shop , " "The Love Cure ," and
"Little Boy Blue ," would play Inde-
pendent theaters as well ns Klaw &
Erlauger houses , the crisis was reudi-
ed. . As soon ns the other wavering
producing managers heard of Mr. Sav-
age's decision they immediately did
the same and now the "open-door" has
been established throughout the whole
United States and Canada , not the
way the Shuberts , or Belasco , or the
Flsks would have wanted It , but the
way the theater managers themselves
have wanted it to be for years. Many

theater manager has been asked
again and again why such and such
in attraction did not play his house
whereas It appeared In the next city ,

and he has never been able to make
a satisfactory answer , one that could
ie understood by the general public
which supports his business. The his-
tory of the theatrical war was so deep
that It took a greaf deal of explana-
tion to convince the ordinary man of-

ts existence at all. Henry V/ . Savage
was the key to this last situation and
; he way he came around and saved
:he day was characteristic of his great
justness acumen-

.Jencks
.

a Director.
Monday afternoon Mr. Jencks was

ulucted one of the nine directors of-

hu National association of Theater
Owners , which now controls the en
the theatrical business of the whoic-
Uni'ed States and Canada. This Is u-

losition of much trust and honor , and
Mr Jencks Is the youngent man and
ho youngest manager in the dlrec'-

tory. . He was largely instrumental I-
nstiiring( ! Mr. Savage's decision , and
in a personal letter to E. P. Bowser ,

ils secretary here , he says : "I sup-
pose I am the only one night stand
manager that ever sat on a pile ol-

n.'ds with Mr Savage for two hours
in he middle of the night. " The fran-
chises for the principal show towns in
Minnesota , South Dakota , Iowa anil
Nebraska are now controlled by the
Jencks circuit of theaters , which has
its headquarters here.

Next year at the New Grand thateiI-
n Sioux City promises to be tTie best
In its entire career , for it will play
both kinds of attractions , any and all
that are good enough to pass Mr
Jencks' Inspection. Such prominent
Klaw & Erlanger shows as Lillian Rus-
sell. . "The Round Up , " "Ben Hur ," Ade
aide Genes , "Little Nemo , " and Nat

C. Goodwin , with Henry W. Savage s

The Merry Widow , " "The Florist
Shop ," "Tho Love Cure ," "Madame-
X ," and "The Gay Hussars ," Henry B-

Harris' "Where the Trail Divides. '

with Robert Edeson ; Rose Stahl in-

"The Chorus Lady ," Helen Ware Ir-

"The Making of Bobby Burnlt ," the
Belasco attractions , numbering Blanc !

Bates , "Is Matrimony a Failure , " "The
Easiest Way ," with Frances Starr ;

Daniel V. Arthur's "Betty and the
Boys ," with Marie Cahlll ; also De

Wolf Hopper ; the Shuberts big pro-
ductions , suc'u as "The Chocolate Sn'-

dler
'

, " "Havana , " Sothern and Marlowe
together with the best attractions ol
every piodmcr in the United State :

regardless of his former affiliations
will play the New Grand , each one
receiving the same treatment as the
next. ius t ns. they deserve. The open-
Ing attraction will be announced or-

Mr. . Jenckb' return from the east.
Something on Fight.

Now thai peace at last hovers ovoi
both of the opposing camps of this bit-

terest of theatrical wars , and the fin-

al meetings are being held , looking
toward an agreement that will be i

capitulation for neither side , but i
reconciliation of personal difference !

for the sake of the general good , ii

may be Interesting to review a brie
resume of this fight

The so-called trust , or syndicate
was formed about 1896 with Klaw &

Erlanger , Nixon & Zimmerman , Char
He Frohman , Al Tayman and others
Its purpose was to organize the the
atrlcal business in this country b ;

the acquiring of agreements with th
theater owners and tueatrlcal produc-
ing managers. The first definite oppa-
sitlon was made by Mr. FIske , wh
contended that he had not been treat-
ed fairly In regard to a route selectei
for Mrs. Fl8ke.Other opposition cnmi-
up from time to time but vanished
Mr. Flske stuck It out Later on Da-
Id

\
Belasco also became an open or-

ponont of the syndicate , but thougl
both these producers continued as bit-

ter enemies of what its enemies likci-
to call "the theatrical trust , " they re-

celved but occasional assistance fror
the other managers. They played thol
attractions In such theaters as the
could find open to them. Then cam
the Shuberts , headed by Sam S. Shi
bert , who conceived the idea of lnd <

pendent theaters.
Just as he was beginning to star

its plan In action , he was killed In a
railroad wrock. Ills brothers , Leo and
I J. Shubcrt , took up the Idea and
) egan to acquire theaters In different
mrts of the country. Inviting tndepon-
lent manugors to join thorn Ftsko and
lolnsro and some others responded ,

and for several years conqorted oppo-
sition to the syndicate was curried on.
Thou Klnw & Erlnngor made a von-
ure

-

Into the field of vaudeville , and
the Sliuborts joined them , providing
some city theaters for the new ven-
ure.

-

. This lasted only a short time ,

nit before It ended the Shuberts had
uado booking contracts for a number
> f Independent attractions In the syn-

dicate houses. In May , 1909 , Flskc and
Jelusco announced that they had
naile arrangements to book their at-
ructions with the syndicate , although
hey did not nt that time desert the
ndepcndcnts. Mr. Flsko adhered to-

ils original position of freedom with
he consent of both factions.

New Phase Develops.
Early this spring n new phase of-

ho war developed. Instead of It bo-

ng
¬

n contest between producing man-
agers

¬

and the syndicate , the theater
owners themselves came Into the big
Ight Thus far the theater owners
uid been the ones receiving the brunt

of the war , whether it waged to the
jest of the syndicate or for the good

of the Independents , and the theater
nnnngors Always were the heaviest
osers In the end. Within a week near-
y

-

all of the "one-nlght-stand" theater
circuits In the United States had an-

lounccd
-

the adoption of the open door
lollcy of independence. Headed by

some of the most prominent booking
nanagors of the country , the mnna-
;ers of these circuits organized the
Nation Theater Owners' association ,

and stated that they would book any
meritorious attractions without regard
0 affiliations. This was followed by
1 partial disruption of the Nntlonul
Association of Producing Managers ,

number of whoso members were
syndicate managers. Mr. SaVage , one
of the most Influential of the list and
a large producer , was in Europe when

; hls cumo about. He returned to New
York last week , attended a meeting of
the Producing Managers' association ,

latoncd to arguments , waited until he-

liad heard all sides of the question ,

and then brought about the plan far
peace by one singe stroke.

May Be Fatally Injured.
William Hunk , the farm hand In the

employ of Otto Radenz , living ulx
miles south of this city , may die as
the result of Injuries received when a
team he was holding ran over him
Friday evening.

Hunk was holding a team attached
to u hay stacker driven by a daughter
of Mr. Radenz. The team became
frightened and started off on a run.
The tongue of the wagon struck Hunk
to the ground , the horses and wagon
passing over him.-

He
.

was carried into the house ,

where after a physician from Norfolk
was called. It was found his head and
throat were badly cut Several stitch-
es

¬

In the various wounds were neces-
sary.

¬

. The physician says the Injured
man Is suffering from much pain In

the lungs , which are torn-

.SHE'LL

.

STILL DARN SOCKS.

Margaret Illlngton En Tour to Take
the Yarn Ball Along.

New York , July 2. Margaret Illing-
ton ( Mrs. Edward J. Bowes ) , who is-

to return to the stage , sntd today with
the consistent inconsistency of woman
that , whereas , she had given up the
stage forever to become a normal wo-

manly woman and please her husband ,

she had learned In seven brief months
that It would be the perfectly normal
thing for her to please her husband
by going back to the stage.-

"I
.

know it will please him , " Miss
lllington said with a demure look up
Into the big blue eyes of the huge
Mr. Bowes-

."Tickle
.

me to death ," boomed the
vast westerner. "Outrage to waste
her talent. But say , doesn't she look
fine like a kid of 16 ? Just look at
that bloom in her cheek ! Got that
right out of our sunsets out west."

"The simple democratic life and
darning socks seem to have agreed
with Miss Illlngton , " assented the re
porter-

."Socks
.

, eh ?" exclaimed Mr. Bowes-
."That's

.

right ; she can darn 'em. Nary
a hole In these o' mine. And when
she goes out on the road I'll go along
when I can. She'll have her own pri-

vate car and Can take the socks with
her. "

It was then explained by Mrs.
Bowes that "hubby" was going to be
the angel this time , and that he was
going to be about the most lavish an-

gel that ever was.-

"I
.

have got a French piece , " said
Mrs. Bowes , " an adaption that I feel
sure will please. Mr. Bowes will get
me the best support that can be had
at any price."

Mr. Bowes will spend about $50.000-

in launching his wife's new venture
Then she would be provided with a

luxurious private car , which would be
her home. She would take her own
cook along and the same darning ball
she has been using ever since she be-

came Mrs. Bowes-
."I

.

want her to do Shakespeare ," he
said , looking down upon her with In-

finite pride , "and I believe she can. 1

know she can , and I am not going tc
have her go to seed at home when
she can be out developing her talent
She has got the divine fire , she has
Ever since the spring she had beer
flooded with letters begging her te
come back to the stage. "

Only seven months have passed
since Margaret Illlngton foreswore the
stage and the bonds that tied her tc

her elderly husband and manager
Daniel Frohman. Her last big success
In "Tho Thief" had palled on her
the glamour of the stage had utterlj
lost Its attraction. She was sick untc
death of unrealities. She yearned fo
the true realisms of life , such as darn-
ing socks and babies to rear. Shi
wanted to be a "real" woman , and m
woman , she believed , could be "real
without babies or socks to darn , o

other duties that full to the lot of th
commonplace wife.

Edward J. Bowes Is a milllonalr
real estate dealer of Tacoma , Wash.

* * +++ + + + ** +
{

SOCIETY I

Pleasures of Week.-

Dr.

.

. nnd Mrs. F. A. Bryant celebrated
tliolr silver wedding anniversary on
Thursday The ladies of the Prosby-
torlan

-

church wore guests of Mrs. Hry-
ant In the afternoon and wore very
pleasantly entertained. A dainty sup-
per being served at 5 o'clock. In the
evening the members of the Eastern
Star had the pleasure of greeting the
host and hostess and extending to
them congratulations and good wish ¬

es. A musical contest was enjoyed by
the guests and the prize went to Miss
Inez Velio. At 11 o'clock Mrs. Dry-
ant served a three-course supper. Dr.
and Mrs , Dryant have spent the great-
er

¬

portion of their wedded Ufa in Nor-
folk

¬

, and have many warm friends ,

who wish them continued health and
happiness.

Fourteen members of the Jenny
Wren club were guests of Mrs. Chut-
fee on North Ninth street Wednesday
afternoon. The afternoon was spent
in sewing and planning for a bazaar
to be held In the near future. At 5-

o'clock the hostess served cake and
sherbcrt. Miss Shirley Bugles assist-
ed

¬

Mrs. Chaffce In serving. The next
meeting will be with Miss Jcannottc
Mayer and Miss Victoria Maylard will
assist her.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. E. Davenport , Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Logan and Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Gentle enjoyed an qvonlng
fishing party on Wednesday. While
they Intended to catch flsh , they do
say they brought home strings of
eighteen or twenty turtles and not
more than one small flab.

The Ladles' Guild of Trinity church
met in the home of Mrs. George "Dud-

ley
¬

on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Dud-

ley
¬

served a very nice lunch at the
close of the afternoon.-

An

.

all day picnic at the river on
the John Ray farm was much enjoyed
last Sunday by the families of J. L-

.Lynde
.

, Dr. Simmons , Charles Sheeler
and R. S. Foster.

The young ladles of Trinity Social
Guild enjoyed a meeting in the home
of Mrs. Fred Gettlnger Tuesday eve ¬

ning.

Personals.-
Dr.

.
. Frank Salter and family of

Pierce , C. B. Salter , Donald Mapes and
Alex Bear have been camping north
of Long Pine for the past few days.-

Dr.
.

. Salter and family and C. B. Salter ,

who returned Friday evening from
camp , say they had a fine time and
flsh in abundance.-

Dr.

.

. L. B. Powers and daughter , Jes-
sie

¬

of Port Hope , Ont. , are here for
a visit at the home of ills brother-in-
law G. B. Salter. Dr. Powers is a
prominent physician under whom Dr.-

P.

.

. H. Salter and Dr. Frank Salter both
studied.

Miss Lois Gibson is expected in Nor-
folk

¬

soon for a short visit with Miss
Mellle Bridge. Miss Gibson Is enroute-
to her new home In Colorado , from
Boston , where she recently graduated
from the Conservatory of Music.

Miss Ruth Mount of Fremont Is a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.-

H.

.

. Reynolds. She returned with Mrs.
Reynolds , who had visited at the
Mount home In Fremont for a couple
of days this week.-

Mrs.

.

. M. D. Hall accompanied by her
son , Rlllle , left Thursday for a visit
In David City, Neb. , and Kansas City,
Mo.

Mrs. C. E. Burnham and Miss Burn-
ham returned Thursday evening from
a ten days' visit In Adel , la.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. S. Bullock are home
from a pleasant visit with friends in
Iowa and Colorado.

Miss Marion Stitt goes to Nellgh
tomorrow for a visit with Miss Kath-
erln

-

Bogardus.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ed Killian of Wahoo
are expected for a week's visit.-

Hymenlal.

.

.

At 9 o'clock on Wednesday morning
the marriage of Miss Rena Bell Olm-

sted
-

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.-

P.

.

. Olmsted , to Professor Robert
Llthgon Dick of Crete , Neb. , was sol-

emnized
¬

in the family home on South
Eighth street , attended by a company
of class friends and relatives. Rev.
Edwin Booth , jr. , officiated and Miss
Opal Olmsted , sister of the bride ,

played the wedding march. Little Miss
Doris Olmsted was ring bearer. Af-

ter
¬

the ceremony came congratula-
tions , and Miss Christian Dick , sister
of the groom played Mendelssohn's
wedding march. Mrs. Olmsted then
served a dainty wedding breakfast.
Among the out-of-town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Dick , parents
of the groom ; Misses Margaret and
Christian Dick , sisters of the groom ;

Professor Carl Carlson , Utland ; Mrs ,

Mattle Phillips , Wayne ; Mr. and Mrs ,

T. B. Heckert , Wayne ; Mr. and Mrs ,

F. D. Relyea , Wayne ; Miss Myrtle
Akers , Plalnview ; Miss Edith Stock-
Ing , North Bend , Mrs. Corbln. Weep-
ing Water , Neb-

.ThomasDerry.

.

.

A very quiet wedding occurred at
the country home of Mr. and Mrs
M. W. Derry near Butte on Wednes-
day morning , June 29 , when their eld-

est daughter , Edith Ada , was unltet-
in marriage to Dr. Rees L. Thomas
by Rev. Mr. Raven of the Congrega-
tional church. The living room
where the marriage lines were read
was decorated In roses and carnc-
tlons. .

The bride wore a beautiful gowi-

of chantllly lace over white satin moi

sallno mndo princess stylo. The groom
wore the conventional black.

The bride Is a prominent Nebras-
ka

¬

teacher and the groom Is 11 dent-
ist of large practice In Plorco , Nob.

After a four-coiirso wedding break-
fast

¬

they drove to Spencer in an
automobile where they took the train
for Omaha. They will bo ut homo
to their friends after August 1 , at-

Plorco , Nob. , whore the groom has re-
cently purchased and furnished a
neat little modem cottage.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

Mrs.

.

. Kuntzman of Tlldon called on
friends hero.-

W.
.

. J. Oow returned from a business
trip at Nlobrara.-

O.

.

. S. Splllman of Pierce was In tha
city on business.-

Mlns
.

Elsie Roll Is home from a trip
to the Black Hills.-

J.

.

. C. Chlobourn , jr. , of Denton , S. D. ,

was In the city on business.-
M.

.

. F. Huettelmaler of Omaha was
In the city calling on friends.-

A.

.

. W. Forbes , manager of the Stan-
ton

-

telephone company , was In the
city on business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. H. Butterlleld , who
have spent the winter at Loma Linda ,

Calif. , have returned home.-
H.

.

. H. Schneider of Belle Fourcho. S.-

D.
.

. , passed through the city In his auto-
mobile enroute to Omaha on business.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. McMillan returned from
a three months' visit with relatives at
Boston , New York and other eastern
cities.-

U.

.

. J. Boehnke returned from Dead-
wood

-

, Lead and Hot Springs , S. D. ,

where he spent a week's vacation vis-
iting

¬

with friends.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. H. J. Cole returned
from a few weeks' visit at Oberlln ,

Ohio , whore their daughter , Miss Ho-

solla
-

Cole , graduated.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. McClellan Hight , "who
have been in the city the past two
weeks visiting with relatives , have re-

turned
¬

to their homo at Chamberlain ,

S. D.
Miss Edna Copeland , daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. C. B. Cabanlss , accom-
panied

¬

by her aunt , Mrs. J. Tally , has
gone to southern California , where she
will spend the summer with her grand ¬

father.

Girl Near Wayne Murdered.
Wayne , Neb. , July 1. Special to

The News : The mysterious and cold
blooded murder of a Wayne county
young woman , Miss Louise Flege , at
the farm home of her brothers , seven
miles northeast of here yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

, has created a profound sen-
sation

¬

in this entire region today.
Miss Flege , about 30 years old , was

found dead in the door yard last night
at 6 o'clock when the hired man ,

Eichenchamp , came In from the Held.
There was one bullet In the body

and ono in the girl's head.
About $25 had been stolen from

clothing In the house. A tramp who
had been driven off the farm the day
before , Is suspected. Men are out
searching the countryside for him.

There was nobody homo save Miss
Flege. Her brother , In a new auto-
mobile

¬

, had driven to Ponca during
the afternoon and she was alone. Ap-
parently

¬

she had been coming toward
the house from the garden when the
two bullets were fired into her body.

The county attorney of Dixon
county , in which the crime was com-
mitted

¬

, arrived today , as did Detec-
tive

¬

Will Davenport of Sioux City.
The position of the woman's body

indicated that possibly an assault had
been committed but Dr. J. J. Wil-

liams
¬

of Wayne , who visited the scene
of the murder last night , said he
could not tell as to this point. He
thought that no assault had been
committed.

The Flege family had lived in
Wayne county for more than twenty
years and Miss Flege kept house for
her brothers. The brothers are well
to do-

.It
.

is said here today that it is
known where the tramp is hiding.-

No

.

Tramp Shot Hep.
Wayne , Neb. , July 2. Special to

The News : The theory that Louise
Flege was murdered by a tramp has
been discarded by Detective W. C.
Davenport of Sioux City , formerly of
Norfolk , and the officers who are try-
ing

¬

to run down the cold blooded slay-
er

¬

of the young woman are now look-
ing

¬

for clews that will pin the guilt
upon parties nearer home.-

A
.

tramp crawled out of a boxcar on
the Bloomfleld freight , at Emerson ,

this morning. He was hatless and
scratched , but Detective Davenport
paid no attention to the man. He has
no thought but that the murderer
lives in the immediate vicinity of the
scene of tragedy.-

No
.

Money Was Taken.-
It

.

has now come to light that no
money was taken from the Flege
house , as had at first been thought ,

Money which was at first reported
missing , was discovered in the house
Nothing in the house had been
touched.-

A
.

Desolate Scene at Farm House.-

It
.

was a desolate scene at the farm-
house last night. There were the
three brothers In the yard , the hired
man , a youth of 18 , and two automo-
bile loads of officials. Inside lay the
body of the murdered girl , in the dark

j There was no light in the house.
| No neighbors were at the farm-
house last night to lend a touch ol

sentiment to the place. Among the
crowd was a Chicago bankers' detec
live , who has been at Randolph work-
Ing on the bank robbery case.

Will Flege , who lives on the farn
and for whom the dead woman kep
house , looked badly. His eyes wen
bloodshot and sunken. The youn
hired man was frightened but it I

believed ho will have a story to tel
which will be of Interest to the o-

fleers. . No suspicion whatever attacl-
os to the hired man.

Brother Says He Left Home.
Will Flego says he loft home In hi

new automobile at 12:50: o'clock Thui

lay afternoon and tlrovo u mlle north !

o the farm of his brother , Fred , whom
10 took to nixon , Ha ways the two;
) rothorn saw the hlrod mini going U-

ho Held at 1 HO.

Will Flogo wax at a nolghborliiHr
arm Thursday night , talking with hln-

wcothoart. . when ho WUH tolophonoil
hut his Hlntor had boon found intir *

orod.
Neighbor Says He Heard a Shot.-

Clirlrt
.

Sorn , a neighbor , tmyH hi*
ilrcJ man hoard a shot ut 3 o'clock itvl-

it1 afternoon.
Where Outlets Went.

Will Flogo owns a 32-i'iillbrn m-
olvor

-

, which ho bought about two
lonthn ago , It Is Bald. The ulster wmi
tiled with 3'J-cullbro bullets. Tha-
rst ono ontort'd the bark of the boat !
ml came out through an eye. After
ho had fallen , another was shot Into
or right breast , taking an upward
ourse. Either would have boon fatal ,
'he man must have llrod this ono,

tnndlng on the ground , at the prim-
rate form of the dying woman. Thorn

was no mark of agony or a strugglo.
Funeral Is Held.

The funeral was hold thin afternoon
rein a Gorman Lutheran church In
10 neighborhood.
Henry Flego of Wlsnor la on the

round.
County Attorney John Pearson of-

Mxon county ban been on the ground
vor since yesterday , working haul
n every possible clow.
There nro ugly storlos of family ro-

atlons.
-

.

BurnettCarter.-
At

.

the homo of the groom's parontit.-
Ir.

.
. and Mrs. J. S. Burnett , at 11211

South First street , at 11 o'clock you-

erday
-

morning , occurred the wed-
Ing

-

of their son , Sylvester J. Burnett-
nd Miss Franklo H. Carter of Battlu-
Jreok. . Rev. Edwin Booth , jr. , per-
ormed

-

the ceremony. After Uio cer-
mony

-
the wedding party sat down

o a wedding breakfast and at noon.-

fr.. and Mrs. Burnett took the train-
er Missouri Valley , la. , and other
olnts.
Charles Ulrlch , Jr. , attended the

groom , Miss Alllc Carter , sister of-

ho bride , was maid of honor.-
Mr.

.
. Burnett has had charge of the

Jurnett restaurant at the Junction
and Is very popular In Norfolk. Mist*

Carter's parents llvo nt Battle Crook ,

where she Is favorably known. After
heir return the young couple will
irobably make their homo on the
arm owned by Mr. Burnett-

Leqal Notice.-

To
.

whom It may concern , and moro
particularly to William T. Whitmarsh ,

r his helrs-at-law and legatees :

Notice is hereby given that on the
econd day of November , 1908 , one T.
3. Odlorne purchased at public treas-

urer's
¬

tax sale , of the then county
reasurer of Madison county , Nebras-

ka
¬

, lot 3 , block 22 of Hillside Terrace
Second addition to Norfolk , In Madl-
on

-

county , Nebraska , for the delin-
quent

¬

taxes levied and assessed
gainst said property for the year
907. A certlticute of tax sale was Is-

ued
-

by the said treasurer to the said
\ E. Odlorne , number 554 , sale oC

908. That the said T. E. Odiorno
paid the taxes for the year 1908 as-
ubscquent to said tax sale and on the
9th day of June , 1910 , for a valuable
onslderntlon , assigned said certlfl-
ate to the undersigned. That the
ime for redemption from said taxsala

will expire on November 2 , 1910 , at
which time the undersigned will de-

mand
-

of the treasurer of said count?
a tax deed to said premises.

That said premises were assessed
or the years 1907 , 1908 , and 1909 In-

he name of William T. Whitmarsh
Dated at Norfolk , Nebraska , Juno-

0 , 1910.
J. S. Mathewson ,

Owner of Certificate.

WANTED Suce&ss Magnztn ; >
ne with experience , out would coo-
Ider

-

any applicant with good natural
uallficatlons ; salary 1.50 per day ,

lulres the services of a man In Nor-
oik

-

to look after expiring subscrlp-
lens and In secure new business by
nouns of special methods usually et-
ectlve

-
; position permanent ; prefc"

with commission option. Addresa ,
with references , R. C. Peacock , Room

02 , Success Magazine Bids: . . New
York-

.HEI5TLE5

.

PLATES ARE RIGHT ;

REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

1420-24 LXMTBtNCt DCNVtB CO-

LOIR CUTS PRINT

FAIR PRIUS-

O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone nonrtlng n xliclrh nnd dMrrtptlon mat

qtilcklr lurertnm our oi'lmmi fn-u wholhiT uil-

iiTonnnn Itpiohnblf pmoiii.ihlo rnnimunlrn.-
tlnnsmrlctlyronililcntHI

.
, HANDBOOK onl'atcntal-

enllrcfl. . Oldest numirr fur cerurmif imtenu.-
I

.
I 'nt mils Ink MI ihrouuti llunn it Co. rdcelra-

notict , without churuo , In tha

Scientific
A hunrtiomolr llliutrMiwl weeklf. Lanrett clr.-

Filiation
.

i'f any nclontiuo Journal. Tcnni , 13
; four niuntbi , | L Bold by all nownlealern

SUNN & Co.30""""*" ' New York
Uraucti Office , OL F 8U , Wubluutou. D. C.


